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Pa. Junior Holstein Announces
STATE COLLEGE (Centre

Co.) The Pennsylvania Junior
Holstein Association has
announced several projects, prog-
rams and deadlines this week.

According to news releases, the
JuniorHolstein Association is sell-
ing Holstein clothing as a promo-
tional effort and fund raising
project.

The items are all manufactured
by major name-brand companies,
such as Russell Athletic Wear, and
Hartwell shirts. The clothing fea-
tures Pennsylvania Holstein word-
ing and the ideal Holstein cow
picture.

‘These items make excellent
Christmas gifts,” according to the
news release. “Why not order
yours today andhelp our Junior
Holstein members?”

In addition, the association has
announced four contest deadlines
for Jan. 1, leaving little time to get

submissions entered.
The contests affected include its

achievement sholarship, of which
three sl,oooeducational grantsare
to be awarded; the Pennsylvania
Junior Progressive Breeder Award
contest; the 30,000 pounds cow
award; and the Breeder of an
Excellent Award.

BRATTLEBORO, Vt —The
Ayrshire Breeders Association
madetwo announcements recently
involving new staffand a reduced,
limited-time registration fee.

According to news releases
made this week, effective immedi-
ately, all Ayrshire animals aged
more than 24 months can be regis-
tered for $2l through the Ayrshire
Breeders’ Association main office
in Brattleboro, Vt
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BOAT & TRUCK
TARPAULINS

13X16 .... $l3 11X33 .... $33
16X30.... Sit 30X30.... $36
15X34.... $36 36X40.... sss
As a part of an advertising test, North American
Tarp Mg. will send any ofThe above size tarps to
anyone who reads and responds to this test
before the next 30 days. Each giant heavy duty
tarpaulin Is constructed of extra tough, 100%
waterproof, high density fabric and has nylon
reinforced, roped, double-locked stitched hems,
electronically welded seams, with 4 (1/2 dia.)
metal grommets every 3 feet all around and
reinforced triangular corner patches so It can be
roped down and secured extra tight. Specifically
designed lor heavy duly uses on trucks carrying
heavy duty bulk and pallet riding materials,
tractors, extra heavy machinery, awnings, tents,
sports equipment, grain, hay. tools or any
equipment for industrial or private use, kept
outdoors In hot or sub freezing weather. Each
tarpaulin is accompanied with a LIFETIME
guarantee that it must perform 100% or it will be
replaced free. LIMIT (10) any size tarp per
address. Add $7 handling and crating lor each
tarpaulin requested. Send appropriate sum
together with your nameand address to: Dept. T
815 North American Tarp Mlg 7095 Hollywood
Blvd. Suite 761 Los Angeles CA 90028. Or lor
fastest service from any part of the country:
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Those who apply and meet the
criteria for the avoidsare to berec-
ognized atthe Pennsylvania Junior
Holstein Convention Awards
Program, set for Feb. 13 at the
Ramada Inn. in Gettysburg.

All application forms, and more
information, are available through
the Pennsylvania Holstein Associ-
ation. Telephone (814) 234-0364.

“We wanted to provide our
members withaway tocatch upon
any animals that are over 24
months and not yet registered,”
said Ayrshire President Art Gad-
dis. “Only by registering animals
can the Ayrshire breedcontinue to
improve itself.”

Ayrshire board members
approvedthe price which is the
same as would be charged for an
animal aged 8 to 12 months at
their November board meeting in

Louisville. Ky., according to the

The achievement scholarship is
based on involvement in dairy
work, accomplishments, need and
future plans for involvement in the
agricultural industry.

The progressive breeder award
recognizes those junior members
how have bred registered Hols-
teinsthat meetproductionandtype
standards above breed average.

news release.
For more information, write to:

Ayrshire Breeders’ Association,
Brattleboro, Vt., 05302-1608; or
call (802) 254-7460.

In other news, the association
announced it hashiredRob Schrull
as general manager, and Jill Stahl
as program coordinator.

According to the news release,
as general manager, Schrull is to
beresponsible for the overall oper-
ations of the office. He is also to
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Contest Deadlines
The 30.000-pound production

award is self-explanatory, except
thatthe productionmust beaccom-
plished by a junior-member bred
cow within a 305-day lactation.

The breeder of an Excellent
award, ofcourse goesto any junior
Holstein member who has bred a
cow that scores Excellent and
applies.

Ayrshire Association Announces Registration Special
serve as executive secretary, trea-
surer and clerk.

Stahl’s duties as program coor-
dinator are to primarily be “coordi-
nation of information from the
Ayrshire Office to the member-
ship,” according to the release.

She was previously managing
directorofthe international market
department at Holstein Associa-
tion of America. She is to also
serve as advisor to the Ayrshire
Board ofDirectors on international
opportunities and strategies.

Sign up today for “Farming in the ’9o’s”,
a financial seminar featuring . . .
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Mike Smoker
CPA-JD

Smoker and Landis
Accounting Firm

Leola, PA

‘Terming in the ’9o’s” is sponsored by Agri-King, Inc. and Fulton Bank,
Lancaster, PA. Seminar fee of $lO includes a family-style meal.

10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, January 13, 1994

Please send this
coupon with your
check payable to:

AGRI-KING, INC.
1915 A Homestead Lane
Lancaster, PA 17602

Ph: 717/392-7792

LOOK WHAT’S COMING!

Pain, apprehension, injuries, and damage are all
descriptors that are commonly used when Emu/Rhea
breeders talk about vet care, moving birds from pen to
pen, or just normal health care such as worming orsexing.

A breeder designed a crate that allows one person to
safely work on and/or transport Emus orRheas. The E/R
crate it constructed of cattle panel material with a steel
floor that it powder coated. The non-slip floor makes the
crate very safe for the birds and it easy to clean and disin-
fect for the owner.

Thereare grates in thefront and back for easy entry and
quick release. A two-position handle on the front of the
cart can be easily instidled to move cart like a wheelbar-
row. The handle also helps to balance the crate if being
moved manually. There it also a hitch connected to the
bottom of the frame for small tractors.

The E/R cart can also be used for moving calves.
The dimension of the E/R crate; 3'A feet tall by 4 feet

long by 2 feet wide. Orders will be shipped UPS with
directions for assembly. A limited supply of the E/R crate
will be available soon.

For More Info. Call:
PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN, INC.

295 Woodcorntr Rd., LilIU, PA 17543

AGRI-KING
KEY TO PROFIT


